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No. 367

AN ACT

HB 2043

Amendingtheactof July28, 1953 (P.L.723,No.230),entitled,asamended,“An
act relatingto countiesof the secondclassandsecondclassA; amending,
revising,consolidatingandchangingthe laws relatingthereto,”changingin
countiesof thesecondclassthemethodofreducingthenumberofpolicernen,
firemen or fire inspectorswho were appointedat the sametime and the
superannuationretirementageand years of servicefor membersof the fire
departmentandchangirtgthe limits of certain tax levies in countiesof the
secondclassA.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthofPennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1519, act of July 28, 1953 (P.L.723,No.230),
known asthe “SecondClassCountyCode,”amendedAugust13, 1963
(P.L.662,No.347),is amendedto read:

Section1519. Reductionin Numberof Policemen,Firemenor Fire
Inspectors;Reinstatement.—If,for reasonsof economy or other
reasons, it shall be deemed necessaryby the board of county
commissionersto reducethe numberof policemenin the policeforce:or
firemenor fire inspectors,thensuchreductionin numbersshaltbemade
in thefollowing manner:(1) if thereare anypolicemen,firemenor fire
inspectorseligible for retirementunderthe termsof anyretirementor
pensionsystemor law, thensuchreductionin numbersshallbemadeby
retirement,if thepartyto be retiredhasservedin the policeforceorasa
fireman or fire inspectorfor a periodof at leasttwenty-five yearsand
reachedtheageoffifty-five yearsorover; (2)if thenumberof policemen,
firemen or fire inspectorseligible for retirementis insufficientto effect
the reduction in numbers decided upon by the board of county
commissioners,or if no retirementorpensionsystemor law exists,or if
thereare no policemen,firemenor fire inspectorseligible for retirement
or pension,then the reductionshall be madeby furloughing the last
policeman,fireman or fire inspector,including the probationers,that
havebeenappointedto the police force or asfiremanor fire inspector,
andcontinuein numericalorderuntil thereductiondecideduponby the
boardof county commissionershas beeneffected.In any casewhere
therehasbeenmorethan,oneemployeappointedatthesametime,then
suchfurloughingshall bedeterminedby [the alphabetical order of the
first letter of their surname] thestandingonthecivil servicelist ashired,
theindividualhaving thelowestcivilservicescoreto befurtougkedffrst.
In theeventthesaidpoliceforce,firemenorfire inspectorsshalLagainbe
increasedin numbers,thentheemployesfurloughedshallbereinstated,
in the inverseorder of that in which theywere furloughed,beforeany
newappointmentsshall bemadetothe policeforceorasfiremen-orfire
inspectors.
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Section 2. Subsection(b) of section 1710 of the act, amended
February1, 1974 (No.8), is amendedto read:

Section 1710. EmployesEligiblefor RetirementAllowances._** *

(b) Everypresentor futurecountyemploye,otherthana memberof
the police force or thefire departmentor a fire inspector, who has
reachedthe ageof sixty yearsor upwardsand who shall havebeena
county employeduring a period of twenty or more years,andevery
county employe who is a member of the police force or the fire
departmentor a fire inspector, and who shall havebeena county
employeduring a periodof twenty or moreyearsandhasreachedthe
ageof fifty years or upward,shall, upon applicationto the board,be
retired from service,andshallthereafterreceive,during life, exceptas
hereinafterprovided,a retirementallowanceplusa serviceincrementif
any,in accordancewith theprovisionsofsection1712.Thetimespentin
the employ of the county or county institution district need not
necessarilyhave beencontinuous:Provided, That when any county
employehastwentyor moreyearsservice,notnecessarilycontinuous,
andhasreachedthe ageof fifty yearsorupwards,andshallbeseparated
from the serviceof thecountyor countyinstitutiondistrictby reasonof
no causeoractof hisor herown,uponapplicationto theboardheor she
shall thereafterreceive,during life, exceptas hereinafterprovided,a
retirementallowanceplus aserviceincrementif any,inaccordancewith
the provisionsof section1712.Theaforesaidretirementallowanceplus
a service incrementif any,shall be subjectto a suspensionthereofin
accordancewiththeprovisionsofsubsection(h)ofthis section1710and
subsection(c) of section1712.

***

Section 3. Section 1970 of the act, amendedDecember29, 1971
(P.L.658,No.173),is amendedto read:

Section 1970. Tax Levies.—No tax shall be levied on personal
propertytaxablefor countypurposeswheretherateof taxationthereon
is fixed by law otherthanatthe ratesofixed. Thecountycommissioners
shall fix, by resolution,the rateof taxationfor eachyear. No tax for
generalcountypurposes,exclusiveof the requirementsfor thepayment
of the interestand principal of the fundeddebtof any countyof the
secondclass,shallin any oneyearexceedtherateof tenmills on every
dollarof theadjustedvaluationandno taxfor generalcountypurposes
exclusive of the requirementsfor the paymentof the interest and
principalof thefundeddebtof anycountyof the secondclassA shallin
anyoneyearexceedtherateof [twenty-five] thirty mills on-everydollar
of the adjustedvaluation. In fixing the rateof taxation, the county
commissionersif the rate is fixed in mills, shall also include in the
resolutiona statementexpressingthe rate of taxation in dollarsand
cents on each one hundreddollars of assessedvaluation of taxable
property.
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Section4. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section1970.1. TaxLevyforlnstitutionDistrictsin SecondClassA

Counties.—Thecountycommissionersin countiesof thesecondclassA
shall havethepowertolevyataxfor institution districtpurposesandfor
thepaymentof the obligationsof thepredecessorpoordistrictson real
estate,trades,occupationsandprofessions,in thesamemannerandat
thesametime ascounty taxes,annualtaxestopaythecurrentexpense
of theinstitution district, noneof which shallexceedfifteenmills on the
dollar of the last adjustedassessedvaluation for county purposes:
Provided, That no tax shall be levied and collected on trades,
occupationsand professionsat the same time a per capita tax on
individuals is leviedandcollected.

Section5. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The30thday of December,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a trueandcorrectcopyof Act of theGeneralAssembly
No. 367.

ci.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


